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. i Web.ve two daya later new. from Europe by

r,-',.W*,^ !i?88) >rhIoh arfired.at Halifax yesterday■ Afternoon with Liverpool datea to the 4th., A
_ .deapatoh from Lord John Bassett to the English

.. 'idfnlater atTnrin. In rtferenee to'ltalian affairs,~
had heeii publithed. It expresses' the aympatby
oftbe- English nation with Sardinia In Its effqrts

/ toraiergahiraahdeonsoltdate the ltallan nation.
■'£ Itwaa'itatod that 1the blockade of Qaeta was pre-
l-s vented lnorder to facilitate the escape of the King
fl .’Of Naples; Capaa.hed capitulated, and a land
"• attack on Gaeta was expcsted, A national forced

.. loan-in Turkey was about to bo imposed. There
was, muOhoommerolal distress in Goniiantinople.

; Ihe'AlUe*ware advancing on the Ohtneeo, haying
eaptured tbe Takuforta. Consolein London were

' ttMW at93. ;• / .v' . ■; ' • '
'

" Tbo ifaJhingtoa Constitution publishes, asfrdm
-anauthontio source, a Ceclaratton of .Independ-

ence to ho submitted to the South CarolinaLegls-
■lature. -We republish tie document In another
colr.mh: It is remarkable for being a very.weak

,;imltaUohof Mr. Jefferson’a maetnlyproduction;
l -coßtainlng aU the statesman’* thetorio, andpledg*■ ing the Urea, fortunes, and the eaeredhosbr of the

citizens pf the Pnlmetto Statetoa disinflation pf
.. the Union. As a specimen of the light literature

of (be South, it may command attention. - -
- t Advices from the Canary.lslands to October 14
have been received. The ooobfnealbed suffered
considerably in thenorthern part of Teneriffe from

. - high winds and constant rains, hat' in the remain-.
iPdeeef.thaprovinces it was eoaatdered good. The

vlne dlssaro was disappeerlsg. aad It was sald
* that' many parsons who had abandoned that article
,cf culture lutended returning to It. Tobacco ohl-

j JtiyaUon. wss progressing In the northern part of
Teneriffe, where steps have been taken to form b
eoofetyfor its enoouragement. In thesame section

-'of'the island a erop of meat excellent coffee was
gathered from plantings made by way of expert*

,'ment, in coEseqnenee of which, it is said, many
; planters Intend converting theirfanna into eoffae

plantations. The mnnlelpal corporation of the or.
1pltal was engeged in works of Improvement. An
'elegant and commodious ediffee waaabout being

erected (Or tbeuse of the corporation,
i Thesteamship p> Solo, Captain Johnson, baa

‘ arrived at New York, from New Orleans and Ha-
vana. She left the latter port on tbe nwtxingof
the Sib. Tbe Captain General his determined to
doall in bispower to put down the slave trade, and
the traders were In a state of alarm; Ike Diario
do la Marina speaks of baying reooivad a letter
from Mexico city, dated at tbe latest moment,'
which teys that the Federal army besieging Gua-
dalajara, having SaShred a lose of abent 2,000 men
by the explosion of a mine, and fearing anattaok
from Marqnez in the rear, hidretired from before
-that city. If this be true, the reported fall of the
place was premature.

The returns- of the recent election are still In-
complete, the vote in several of the States being

• very olose. . Missouri was conceded to Bell a few
days since, but. additional returns show gains for

. Douglas, and render the result a matter of donbt
lb Virginia, the contest between Bell and Breck-
inridge Is very close, the ohanoes being that the
latter will carry the State.

TheBoard of feohool Controllers held a meeting
yesterday afternoon. ProfessorAogeie was elected
Professor of German in the High School, in place
ofBomalna Lnjeane, dismissed. An effort to have
music introducedinto the public schools waa made,
and a recommendation for an appropriation on the
part of Counoils waa adopted. An effort to intrs-

. dace‘the one-session system was defeated, but two
controllers voting in favor of the proposition.
Other business matters of no special moment were
tfantaeted.

Postmaster Browne, of. this eity, gives noticein
our advertising columns that all letters deposited
inthe UnitedStates letter-borss, for the -malls,
muetbo prepaid by a one-oent stamp; fomoltee-
ti», ln additional to the reguler.'postage. Th*

, neglect of tbli provision will lead to a detention
of-the letters.--r.

Col. L. M.Heitt,memberof Congress IromBCnUi
Caroltns, was serenaded at bis home. on Monday
nigbt. : The Oolonel toekibe opportrmlty Of detl-
verlngnspeech- ‘ The'effort .was ln tbs Oolohel-
Congressman’s usual stylm' Heurged prompt ac-
tion on the part of the South, and stated that Mr.
Buchanan was pledged to recession, and that Sonth
Carolina wouldhold him to the bond. The Colonel
expressed the pleasing opinion that South Carolina
would either leave the Union or ruin it. ' We con-
gratulate the Colonel upon the good work ha is do-
ing for Union. A few more, similar speeches,
end there would be little Year of Disunion.

Editorial Paragraphs.
' Tbe Wilmington (Del.) Inquirer. Jams

HqniaoxEßT editor, (we add his sameso that
tho paragraph may be remerabered,) hoists
the lollowing Presidential ticket for 1864 ,

‘ ‘Stephen A. Dooqlab, for .President, and
Heesc&xl V. Jobbsoh, for Tice President.”

;The glorious Southern campaign of Dotr-
oias -has greatly reanimated the feeling iorthe
Union,and if Hebscbm V. Jobsgoals true
to hla leader, it maybe that both may occupy
the {daces now filled by BucbababandUniCK-
isau)OE, after tho expiration of Lixcona’a
toim,. -* •

A meeting of certain gentlemen mi bold
two eveninga ago at Germantown, in tbia city,
presided over by Barky Ixaiuou, (the de-
feated candidate for Congreia in theFifth dis-
trict,) and engineered by onr accomplished
friend, Butins Bean. ■ Those who'partici-
pated in the meeting voted for Baicknfßaxix
andi.Aire, the Seceuion candidates for the
Presidency,' at - the November election, and
the, resolutions adopted usume that the
destinies ot the Union rest - entirely, in
the hands of the supporters of that disor-
ganizing ticket- In alt candor, we" think
that the last persona to take the lead in
proffers of conciliation to the Soiith are
those who contribnted to-the defeat of the;
only regular Democratic candidate for the
Presidency at thd late election. We greatly
respect the motives of Messrs. Isocksou. and
Bess, butcannot refrain reminding themthat,
while protesting, in each bitter terms, against

r the doctrinesof- Hr. Lnrcour, it would have
bceh apractic*! commentary upon such'a
protest, if, instead of aiding to elect him,
they 1 had joined, hands and supported the
truestfriend that the Sonth has ever had in
the free States ofthis Union.

The nltraBopublican leaders who delighted
inpersistent assaults.upon Sibphbh A. I)ou-
otaa, will, we presume, now see. the folly oi
this policy. If the Union is to be preserved
intact, it will only be by the men'who follow
his f'etaadard, .and that of Joint Bits, in the
Southern States.

The Governor-elect of Massachusetts, Mr.
Akdsjew, dbes not seem to appreciate the
importance of conciliation, for in a speech,
alter his election, he announced the irrepres-
sible conflict, in its most dangerous form.
The ■Governor ought to recollect ( that Now
England- is hot the United States, any more
than South Carolina is the Scntb.

The;Southern Secessionists, preparatory to
their retiracy from tho Confederacy, are cans-,
ingprayers for the Union to be pronounced
in all their churches. This is a somewhat
significant commentary upon their text, that
“disunion isnecessary to theif salvatiori.”

Ail porties have been surprised at thelarge
vote,thjrown for the straight Douglas electoral
tickrt in Pennsylvania. Had there been the
alig&cet attempt to put that, tick etin circnla-
tlonVit would have detested the fusion > Head*
ing ticket by more than fiftythousand. 1"

The Prosldont’s recommendation of a great
' jtf|tipiiai Convention, ip which the alleged

grievances ;of the Synth are.to be redressed■
deserves,consideration, bnt wouid it not be

,
well for his Majesty!, first ofail, ind in advance

’

of theiheetingof Congress, to address - a pro-;
cla&ation io that greatest. the cCnven-
tiojaifc-tisa.nugses of theAmeriiaa
which'he'oCnld assert S<tebs-moh^iii|^JdetetUinatioh:;tb'p<reMryo.’^ie,
Uafodfi General Jabxsoaaaked for no conr

-frail’ Ms' ;cohvSmV
-• lSkejajiiiiMjS«4'Stw^

. .-.vs
JtecrffiW Norteii—Vha of

V . *«S^;moi^liife^,Bi.ps
\ stn*ti mtauiag • fall'line of .am-

.?•***<>, tenttflagt* eoUan 'and
t, c,

!'mixmm ife«r»
-i

Secession and Separation*
We copy a letter addressed to the Charles-

ton, S. C., Mercury, from a prominent citizen
of Virginia, Mr. Frrzmjaa, oh Secession. It
shows the effects already produced in Virgi-
niaby the fear of Secession. What may be
expected shoulditactually takeplace, it needs
no prophet to predict, -

That the Secession of some of the South-
ern States from the Unionhas been ior some
time in contemplation by leading politicians,
has beenbnt too manifest,and thatthe election
ofMr." inwcoPK,though now made the pretext
for it, Isnot iho moving cause, is clear. Those
Seceders. have, no donbt, adopted tho idea
that has been so long entertained bysomq of
their schoolof,politicians, that the slavehold-
ing States yould be safer and moreprosperous
out oftho Union than in it. To thoso who ho-
nestly entertainthisview oftheBUbject, wopro-
pose not? to address onrremarks. We suppose
the separation to have taken place—peaceably
—thoroughly—and a clear slaveholding con-
federation formed to take its place among the
Powers of the earth. The questions that
naturally arise ares First, What evils that
they now suffer, or suppose they suffer, will
be averted? What good that Is new denied,
them, or that they do.not enjoy, will they ob-
tain 7 The cause or causes of separation
that they now give to the worldare: First, that
some of tho Northern States will notfhlly and
fairly givo npfugitive slaves; and, Second,
thata majority of the people of the Northern
States have voted for a President who is in
favor of restricting slavery in the Terri-
tories of the Union—that he is opposed
to the extension, of slavery—unless adopted
by tbe people of a Territory when ionn-
ing themselves into a State. The uprisen
and uprising masses of tho Old World,
that now control almost, if not entirely, the
governments of every people who speak the
English, French, er German langnage, have
again and again Bhown their determined anta-
gonism to African slavery—this iaet Bhonld
not escape the notice of onr Southern breth-
ren. This antagonism, however, it is said by
the Southern Secessionists, will be. not only
neutralized by the all-powerful influence ot
“ Cottos,” but that it will purchase for them
there the sincere and efficient friendship and
support of the civilized nations of the earth.
It such a delusion should‘he entertained, it
is only necessary to look to what theEnglish
and French have already done with slavery in
their own colonies, where all their ownimme-
diate interests wore at stake, to know what
they will do when their interests in slavery
are only partially concerned. It is idle to
deny tho fact that opposition to African
slavery is asfanatical and far more
ed and blind, in Germany, France, and most
ot all in the British Islands, than even in New
England. This feeling, which has been kept
back by fear or love otthe “ Great Republic,”
and may be still kept in abeyance by Interest
for awhile longer, will, as shdp os the slave-
holding States are entirely separated from the
non-slaveholdißg States, overrideall ties ot in-
terest, and break upon the slave confederacy
with all Itsfury. Should any attempt be made
by the slavebolding States'-'to. open the
slave trade It will precipitate this war upon
them.

.So much for the foreign relations, from
.which so mnch good is expected. And what
will be those of its surrounding neighbors ? At
jpresent some of the States—mostly rfif
moto ones—do not readily give np fugitive
slaves; perhaps not a dozen in- a hundred
escape into these'jSiates in a year. Tho
border, and near States, do give them up, in
most cases readily. Bnt will they do this to
a foreign Governnteni ? Great Britain wii!
not now. Will’the Northern States do it?
We think not. Then, what will be the situa-
tion of the slave confederacy on tho rest, of
this continent ? It will have sympathy only
in Brazil, and not mnch there, for the Bra-
zilians and their laws consider the white and
negro races equals. The British provinces,
the Northern and Western States, Mexico,
Central America, and all tbe Sonth American
Bepublics, are against African slavory.
Kay there not then be, not a triple alii- I
aoce against slavery, bat a multiple alliance

Ksll these European und American Govern-
nts and peoples to break down this slave

TOnfederacy, or build around it a wall or
mB lhlgher and stronger than that which
they propose to break down by secession?
2f*yt more than this. * Now, no tbreatswoHh
notice ’are made irom any quarter of the
Unionto interfere with slavery in the States,
and none are feared j then, will not all these
governments, thus combined against slavery,
be continually plucking'brands from the wall
offire they have thus builtt to throw amongthe
slaveholdertf to burn out slavery, even where it is
now safe and secure ? Is there not great dan-
ger ot this? « Gotten,77 it has been said, re-
sisted the British arms af Now Orleans, but
will it resist British fanaticism against, sla-
veiy ? Wo donbt it.

At present, and through all timespast, tho
yezy best feelings have existed between the
bordering slaveholding and non-slaveholding
States, and the citizens of each residing all
along ornear thedividing line,and little or no
anti-slavery feeling has been felt or shown.
Indeed, it would be difficult to determine
where the dividing line is, by any difference of,
-sentiment, character, or intercourse in the
Inhabitants—they are in fact, as well as in
name, one people* But how long < will -this
continue, when that line eeasestodivide friend-
ly States,. and Is made to divide separate, and
it may be hostile, governments, with armed
Boldiers and brißtling torts all along it to guard
against hostile or predatory' attacks—tho
one agaioßt the egress of the slave or
the ingress of the slave-stealer, and the
other against tbe ingress of smugglers and
other, marauders? Let the long and bitter
and bloody border wars ot the samerace of
people on the.frontiers of. Scotland and Eng-
land admonish us of the danger. May not the
Northern stealers of cattle then be replaced
here, by the Northern stealers of negroes,
who, once over tho line,cannot be reclaimed
by any fugitive-slave law ? We cannot write
about such a dividing line, or any dividing
line—no matterwhere it may be fixed-r-with-
out a shudder. To the North and to tho
South, a thousand evils seem in our vision to
surround it.

Coming events oit cast their shadows before
themf and what Mr. FiTznooii, of Virginia,
describes as the effects already of the antici-
pated disnnion, and which, ho says, aro only
the effects ot cowardice, and will soon vanish
when secession actually takes place, we tear
will, if for a short time relieved, soon return
with increased power. That landsandnegroes
will, in less than ton years—maybe five, or
three, or sooner—sellin the Southern States,
if sell they will, for the reduced price Mr.
FmntKm mentions, wo have not the shadow
of a doubt. Xt cannot be otherwise. But let
him and his brother Seceders lay not tho
■flattering unction to tbeir souls that time will
either mendor enro theirdownward tendency.
It will but aggravate it. Ont loose from the
protection that is secured to all the people of
the Union, and all their institutions,as against
foreign aggression, by tho greatness of tho
power of the Union, the slave confederacy
will be a mark for all the world te strike at,
and too weak to bo feared by any portion of
it. Nor will its comparative weakness, as
against foreign foes, increase any the more its
safety &b'against those of a domestic character.
The danger from the latter must increase with
thatfrom the former. In a pecuniary view of
the subject, the very apprehension of one or
both of them, if onlyfeared to the extent of
inducing provisions against their occurrence,
will involve the people of the separating
StatesIn an immense expenditure, immediate
and .continuing—an expense that will burden
their commerce, their labor, their capital
far beyond anything they have ever yet known
in tho Union.

While we thus write we cannot believe,
however, that any of tho Southern States will
secede.. With their past and present security
and, prosperity full before them as existing

facts > we cannot believe they will peril them
all in such a desperate adventure, for such
light and transient cause as the election of a
President ofthe Unite# States,no matterwhom
he may be, before he commits a wrong upon
theta 5 andr is shppoited. by his Administra-
tion "and Congress.. Less than this cannot
justify a recourse to violent disruption. Onr
Government is one of checks and balances,
and no one- department;of it is to bo feared
while checked by the others.

Let ©nr Southern brethren have but a little
patience, and we cannot but believe they will
seethe madness and folly of attempting to
cure the evils of which they complain by se-
cession. Let the scattered fragments of the
long triumphant Democracy bat gather itself
together on the platform of itswell-established

principles, in defence of tho Constitution and
the Union, and no harm will ho attempted, or
need be feared, upon, the rights of the South
or the North, but all will go on harmoniously
and prosperously, even should Mr. Lincoln
attempt all that his enemies have charged him
with intending to do.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE*
Letter from 44 Occasional.”

ICorrespondonoa of The Press.]
Washihotoh, November 13,1860,

I have repeatedly told yon, in this correspond-
ence, that John 0. Breckinridge, while running as
the candidato of tbe Seoessionlsts, was, at heart, a
warm and devotedfriend of the Amerioan Union;
and you will sympathize with me, therefore, in the
pleasure with which J saw it announced, onopening
one of our moroirg papers yestorday, thathe in-
tended to goto Georgia, nod take ground against
the oncmies of tho Ropublio. Apartfrom tho natu-
ral feeling of having a prediction fulfilled, I was
anxious to seo the young Vico President rescued
from the abyss into which false friendshad plunged
him; for, indeed, of all men he is best qualified to
ondertako the toek of striking down the blind
giant ofDisunion. Deoeived, deluded, and misled*,
I may say of him, (as sweet Ophelia said of one
who beguiled hor,) before ho.agreed to beoomo tho
instrument of bis country’* ruin, he was
11 The courtier’s, soldier’s, soholsi’s eye, tongue,

•word:
The expeotanoy and rose of the fair State,
The gloss offashion and the* mould of form.”
Tbe main censpirators of tho South, who plotted

their country's downfall, novor really confided 2u
Mr. Breokinridgo. His antecedents had all point-
ed against them, and they apprehended that, in
the event of bis election, they would find thoy
bod caught a Tartar. He bimaelf looked upon
them with equal, although with eocrot distrust. ’ It
was his youth, and his popularity, thoy wanted to
uso for their own dark purposes, and it was his
own impulsiveness that Indaoed him to yield to
thorn. Admiration for the man, and oonfidtcoo In
his attachment to tbe te&ohingsof his fathers, and
to the sentiment of his Stato, led me alike to ex-
press tho frequent opinion in my letters, that he
was not in harmony with the conspirators, and that
he would seize the first occasion to say so.

Henco, although tho telegraphic despatch frqm
the Cincinnati Commercialseemed, on theface of
it, to be a mero newspaper canard, I was too glad
to believe it; and although bynomeans surprised at
the subsequent contradiction, for a reason which I
gave yesterday, I am still not without hope that
Mr.Breckinridge may see his safely in the path of
duty by supporting tho Constitution, and thus
make amends for his enormous transgression in
yielding to the temptations of the enemies of
this hepnbllo.

Bennett, of the New York Heratdy continues his
labors to work np a panio in financial matters in
order to destroy the great Industrial and commer-
cial interests of the country. He will bo more sue-
oeßsful in this than he has been in trying to oleot
his candidates for office. He may sucoeed in ruin-
ing others, but he rarely helps his friends. Ifo
may crush tho people of New York, and plunge
manyan honest man into beggary, but the result
of the late election proves that, whereverhe at-
tempts to aid, ho only strikes down. Wo know he
eontributod vastly to the election of Jamos Bu-
ohanan, by oalumniating him, and that he assisted
to destroy his Administration by praising it, and
wo know, too, that thousands of people voted for
Lincoln because Bennett, of the Herald, abused
him. The figures exhibiting the vote thrown at
the November elcotion in tho oity of New York
show that the two prime favorites ofBonnett, viz. •

Judge Rubsol and John Cochran, were defeated*
and ne doubt is entertained in this quarter that
they wero defeatedbcc&uso they were supported by
the Herald. I only wish that Benoett could do
some service for his country, In order to oompen.
■sate for the calamities he is daily heaping upon it.

The appeals of the Disunionists, recalling South-
ern citizens rcsidont in Philadelphia, Now York,
and Boaton, the students at various colleges, and
the scholars of tbe difibront seminaries, will, in my
opinion, prove to be n dead failure. i\ Tby should
Southernfathers call home their sons and daughters
from tho North, and why should Southern resi-
dents in the North return to the South in the
presont excited state of feeling? Apart from this
consideration, what reasou is thero for leaving
their friends in tho free States ? Philadelphia, for
instanco, contains among hor population thousands

, who aro related by ties of blood and marriage in
the South, and the same mnj be raid, with equal
force, of other groat Northerncommunities. Are
they not-surrounded by delightful society, and can
they not toll their distant friends that so feeling
prevails detrimental to the interests of the sonth>
excepting that of supreme contempt tor the efforts
of the fire-eaters to break up the Union ? Do not
bo surprised if more Southern fathers should send
their daughters to Northern schools, in view of the
threatened collision) and I know of at least
a dozen Instances in Virginia, in which rich
planters have expressed their intention to sell
off their negroes and plantations, and go to
Philadelphia to reside, In order to get out
of iho trouble incident upon this constant agi-
tation. When negroes and land both depredate*
flmply ie please Gov. Wise in one State, Gov,
Moore in another, and Gov. Gist in
to help nobody, whyrHo«iu wealthy, conservative,
and laborious mon remain in tho South when the
end must bo to overwhelm them in the common ca-
tastrophe?

Judge Douglas had some rare csoapoa during his
Southern tour, as I learn from good authority.
The Breolrinridgors are not all knights of the
olden time. They are not all Calhouns and Clays.
It is stated that at least ono attempt was made to
throw the train off the track, in whfoh be was a-
passenger, and that a fiendish plan wns con-
ceived to blow bim up on tbe steamboat Duke
l do not boliove these allegations, but give them
os they were conveyed to mo It is time that we
bad a full tolegfapbio report ofbis great speech at
New Orlcaps, which was to bo delivered, X be-
lieve, on the 12th inst. Jn this speeoh, he Will
doubtless, lay down tho principles that will here-
after govern him.

Eome amusing stories are told of the appearanoe
of tbe fire-eaters who wear ceokades in the South-
ern States. Tho Union men indulge in hearty
laughs at them. The cockade is a revolutionary
emblom, and most of theso people dony revolution.
And why do they wear tho oookade? Has any-
body hurt them ? They moke the election of Mr.
Lincoln the oauee, end jot they assisted to elect
him by opposing Judge Douglas. In tbe olden
time, when our forefathers wore ocokades, It was
against a foreign foe that had trampled upon their
rights; now the cockade becomes the emblem of
hostility on the part of one section against another
seotlon of the same country.

Would you believe it, that Mr. Buohan&n is as
gayas a lark ? Ho seems to be delighted with the
present condition of publio affairs. And why
should he not be? If an arohitect is proud of tho
building he assisted to erect, and n conqueror of
tbe death he has wrought, so James Buchanan
ought to bo joyous ovor the name he has built for
posterity, and the noble organization ho has de-
stroyed. Long ago there waa s famous Paganini,
by the nsme of Nero, who sawed his fiddle while
Home was burning. Ho has a fit representa-
tive in the President, who gazes with complacenoy
upon the conflagration which he has started; A&d
prepares to leave iho Presidency in the hope that
he will be the last who will ever preside over an
united people. I prodlot, however, that JAmes
Baohanan will be disappointed in this, as in his
attempt to dragoon the Democratic party of the
Union. Occasioral.

Public Amusements.
Arch-street Theatre.—Mr. Booth's Hamlet

has drawnfall houses, on tho two nights of its re-
presentation. It'is to be regretted, however, that
neither Mr. Wheatloy nor Mr. Clarke Is in the
play.

Walnut-street Tueatbb.—After this week,
“ The Dead Heart ” (whioUowes its successto Mr.
Adame, Mr. Wright, and Miss C. Jefferson) will
hot be played. On Monday cvonlng, the “star'*
system, after an intermission of four weeks, will
here be resumod, as Miss Freeman, a young ao-
tress who has achieved no small celebrity “down
East,” will appear as Julia, in “Tho Hunch*
back ” This lady is young, well-looking, and has
the reputation of being a good actress—although,
from her youth, her stage-experiencf has been 1!»
mited, as yet,

This Faubiu Coroeht.—At Muaioal Fund Hail,
lastnight, there was a conoert of unusual interest.
All tho performers were German, but tbevooal
parts were polyglot—that is, German, Italian,
English, and Portuguese. The accompaniment
was ably excouted by Mr. Richard Mulder, a good
timelst. But he is a ponderous pianist when ho
gives solo pieces, several of which wo had. Until
towards the olose, there was no encore. But, Sti-
gelli having boon oallod on to repeat his own “Die
Sobtenaten Augon,” (for whloh ho substituted
another song,) there was an encore for “The
'Wanderers,” by Oarl Formes, and for “La 6a;

Iola.” a Portuguese song, by Madame Fabbri. At
various times, we have given opinions respecting
Formes and Stigelli, acceptable and reliable vo*
oalists both, and, therefore, need not now remark
upon tbeir quality of voice or mannerof execution.
It must suffice to say that they sang very well last
night. MadamoFabbri is said to be a great dra-
matic vocalist, and we oan beliovo this, even from
her singing last night. Her face reminds us of Gaz-
zaniga’s, in its squareness, but Is very maoh more

1 agreeable in expression and hotter in featato. Fab-
bri hasa pretty mouth, whereas Gazzaniga’s is smob
lined, and Fabbri has fine eyes, (does not she know
how to use them ?)whereas those of Madame Gazza*

: nlga, now Mrs.Albitez, had nobetter color and ex.
pression than a couple of boiled gooseberries. Add
to this that Fabbri c&nnot bo moro than thirty,
three years old, which is at least ten yoarsunder
Gazzaniga’s real age, and we have the mainpoints
of'difference between the two—no, not all the
points, for Gszzaniga, though she acted well, had
tittle more than tho ghost ofa voice—certainly had
not three decent notes in it. But Fabbri has a
splendid voice and uses it with skill, taste, and ef.
foot. It may be called a robust soprano—a quality
of voice which, in dramatic performances, must
have magnificent effeot. In the eonoeit-room last
flight, it gave great Batiefaotion, and«pe are oohfl

dent that & second eonoert (with Mr. Mnlder’s
heavy solos oh-the piano u omitted by particular
desire”) would have Undoubted suoccis. In fact,
We have not hadsaefc a goodconcert br some time.

Musical SocrstixS of Philadelphia —The
fourth number of XAs Amateur's Gutde, gratui-
tously supplied! by Beck & Lawton; commences
the history “Oar Home Societies,” and narrates
that of the Handel and Haydn. Its commence-
ment is thus related: “Eire years ago, on the
evening of November sth, there assembled at the
house of Mn John M. Evans, one ofour most ad-
mired vocalists, a small band of genial spirits,
actuated by the laUd&blo motive of inaugurating
a pew choral society within our midst.' Although
not personally present, we can easily picture to
our mind’s eye the group as, amid wavy clouds of
smoke from fragrant Havanas, random, informal!
gossiping speculations as to the inost feasible plans
of organization passed from lips to ears. But the
meeting soon assumed a definite, business-like
shape. John M. Evans, the host of the occasion,
waa called to tbe chnSr, with Colonel John J.
Hoislor to bis right, in the capacity of temporary
secretary. There wore present, besides, Messrs.
D. W. C. Moore, J, 8 Black, Gilbert Combs, John
Bower, Chaff. Ooilinff. Normsn, J. T.Walton,
and Jos. J. Sparks. Here and thus, tbon, origina-
ted a preliminary organization of the now popular
and powerful Handel and Haydn Society—tmmeri-
oalty(unimportant at tbo outset, but m&do up of
men of eo much 'energy and spirit as forthwith
created an unbounded enthusiasm, and gathered
recruits for tbo oause ofEuterpe from every trade
and profession. It has been stated to ns that Col.
John J. Beislor proposed the very suggestive and
appropriate name of Handel and Haydn for the
newly-born Society; laudably oopiod'from a mu.
float organization of the same name la a sister
oity—both destined to add thoir quota to a per-
petuation of the immortal nemos of tho great
oratorio oomposers.”

On, November 26,1855, a seoond mooting was
held, “ wbioh resulted in nn adoption of a consti-
tution and by-laws, and in the choice of tho fol-
lowing board of officors : President, Edwin Coo-
lidge; Vibe Presidents, Gilbert Combs, Albert
Borer, and A. T, Chur; Seoretary, Joseph J.
Sparkß ; Treasurer, John M. Evans ; Librarian,
H. T. Manley.”

fJhe whole history of the Society is fun of in
tercst, and wo refer our readers to the Ama~
teur’s Guide for it in full. We add, from this
authority, that “theoffioers of the present season
aro: President, Col. D. IV. C. Moore; Vice Pre-
sidents, J. G. Umstead and John J. Hoisler;
Treasurer, A. W. Rand; Seoretary, Joseph J.
Sparks; Librarian, C. L. Street; Direotors, N.
H. Cross, C. B. Barrett, Dr. A. G. flesfon, 0. B.
Burrell, T. P. Campbell, and E. A. Kelly.”
Col. Moore, the President, is perpetually laboring
for and with this Society, and his activity and libs
rality have helped to make it what it is—a popu-
lar “ institution ” of whioh this oity may well le
proud.

Georqh Christy’s Mirsterls.— This ovening
is the last night but three of the Christy Minstrels
at Concert Hall. An entirety new programme
will be presented this evening and each evening
during the week.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to the Press. .
PROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despatches to the Press.
WzsHiHarox, November 13,1860.

Repudiation in tho South.
S,Btematlo attempts are being made by various

combinations In thlß oity and in Baltimore, to cre-
ate the impression that it is tbo intention of
Southern merchants and dealers tb repudiate their
Northern obligations. 4be foot that most of tho
Southern railroads are indebted to, tho North,
and that a large amonnt of money is dno from
the former to the latter, so far from inspiring a
disposition on the part ot honest men in the
slave States to seeetle, i> a reason \ohy they
lake ground agalvsi secession. Nothing will do
more to defeat tbe plans of the Dlsnnionists than
(he sensibility of tho gentlemen of tho Eouth to
avoid the disgraoo of repudiation. They may bo
ready to retaliate in any other way upon the
free Btntor, hut they indignantly refuse to dis-
honor their honest debts.

At the head oi those who t;.po the bighost
ground in favor of preserving iho national ore-
dit, and oi maintaining tho Integrity of the
Sonth, is the banklbg-hohse of Kraus & Co., at
this point, and no one Is more determined in tho
expression of his opinion in regard to it than Vf.
IV. ConcoßAK, Esq.

The seceding States remember tho way in whioh
Mississippi was denounced by the who|e olvilized
world when she iopudistod her ,debts* aniVthey,.
wilt not be willing to couple disunion with disho-
nor. Of, ono thing ha assured—neither.
nor the alfornetlva of
secession. TheDistrict of Colombiais nndwiohed
between these States, and her prosperity is the
prosperity of her two supporters. Bely upox it,
that nowhere will tho Orion feeling be found to
bo stronger than in the oity of Washington. ‘

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
Sonth Declaration of tittle-

qtfcndence*
Washington, Nov. 13.—Tho Constitution pub-

lishes ono of the forms of a Deciac&tion of Inde-
pendence to bo submitted to tho South Carolina
Convention.

A oopy of this doaument} It is u&ddntood, waff,
laid before the Pmiaeht yosterd&j.

[The dooedhent referred to will be found la an-
other column.]

Mississippi.
A SPXCIAL SESSION 07 THELEGISLATORS CALLEOi

Jackson, Mias., N0v.,13.—GovernorPalters has
issued a proclamation convening the Legislature of
the 8t&to on the 20th inst, to consider the proprie-
ty and necessity of providing suror ana better
safeguards for the lives, liberties, and property of
Mississippians, than tbe late Presidential election
and tho past notion of the Northern Stato Govern-
ments promise to afford.

Adjournment of the South Carolina
Legislature.

Columbia, November ]3.—The South Carolina
Legislature adjourned this morning.

Nothing of interest transpired during to-day's
session.

The membersare en route for home.
Atidnight Speech of CongressmanKeitt.
“ Mr, Buchanan Is Pledged .to Secession t;—

Sonth Carolina will Leave ’the Union or
Ruin H.
Columbia, Nov. 13.—Hon. L. M. Koitt, membor

of Congress from this State, wqs serenaded at mid-
night, last night.

lie made an oxoiting speeoh, urging prompt ac-
tion on the part of the South. He said that Mr.
Buchanan was pled< cd to secession, and would bo
held to it. South Carolina should shatter the so-
oureed Union, he said. If she could not otherwise
accomplish her purpose, she would throw her arms
around the pillars of the Constitution and involve
All the States in ft common ruin;

Georgia ami South Carolina Bank

Nashville, Tonn , Nov. 33.—Georgiaand South
Carolinabank notes ere taken by the broker* oi
this oity at 5 per pent, discount.

Prom Mew Mexico.
CAPTAIN lI’IANE SILLED BV TEE INDIANS

Independence, Nov. 13.—The New Mexican
mail, in oharge of Conductor Tucker, with dates to
the 28th, arrived hero to-day.

Captain George Mo Cane, of the mounted rides,
was killed by tbe Navajoe Indiana on tho 13th of
Ootoher. Hewas out on a scout with hiscompany
When about twenty-fire miles from FortDefiance a
party of Indians were overtaken, and a charge was
made upon them. Captain McLane killed four
Indians with his pistols. When the charge was
made and the word to rally given, the captain be-
came separated from his men, and was seen to fall
from his horse. Bis- foot bscame ontanglod in his
stirrup, and his horse beooming frightened, ran off,
dragginghim a considerable distance. When his
men came up the captain was dead. He had three
shots in him, which must have produoed instant
death. 6o perished one of our noblest officers, says
a New Mexican paper, by tbe hands of the red-
skins. Capt. MoLano is a son ofSenator McLane,
of Delaware. He leaves a widow and three chil-
dren, who are at Albuquerque.

The Indians, after the death of Captain MoLano,
made their escape.

Business in JsantaFeis very dull. Therehas
been considerable snow and cold weather beyond
the crossing of the Arkansas. From thence the
weather was pleasant.

There is no nows from tho plains of any in-
terest.

The Bnrch Divorce Case.
Napsbv/lle, Illinois, Nov. 32—Although the

Bureh divorce case wsb set for the first day of the
term, whioh commenced to-day, nothing was done.
The court simply organised the GrantT Jury, and
read the docket of oases.

To morrow, it is understood, the counsel for Mr.
Buroh will move for a continuance, on the ground
ofa desiro to show np the oharaoter of certain wit-
nesses, whose depositions against the ohastity of
Mr. Buroh have been taken in Bt. Louis. Tho
friends of Mr. Buroh say they will be able to de-
monstrate the existence ef the greatest and most
atroolous conspiracy against him that it ispossiblo
to oonoeive of.

Mrs. Burch’s party declare that in unveiling the
acts of her husband they ore only exposing the
hidden deformity of a monster.

Feeling runs high. Theregular panel for n jury
is already here, and is composed principally of
farmers. The trial, when it oommenoes, will pro-
bably last ten days.

The Missouri Election.
RESULT STILL DOUBTFUL. - .

St. Louis, Nov. 13 —Tho result of tho Presi-
dential eleotlon in this State is still doubtful, and
cannot be known positively for several days.The Republican and Democrat figure Douglas
slightly ahead, with about thirty oountios to hear'
from.

The Bulletin figures Bell considerably ahead,
with thirty.eight counties to hear from

The veto tor Breckinridge is about 23,000, and
;for Lincoln 10,000.

Fifty-four counties (official) give Bell 34.831;
Douglas, 29,017.

For Havana.
New Orleans, Nov. 13.~ Thesteamer Bienville

sails for Havana on the 15thlast.

Two Days Later from Europe.
THE CAHADA AT HALIFAX.

Important Despatch of Lord John
Bussell on Italian Affairs.

FIDS ATTACK ON UAETA SOON EXPECTED.

THE FRENCH INTERFERENCE

THE VICTORIES IN CHINA.

ADVANCE IN COTTON

Halifax, Nov. 33.—Tho royal mail steamship
Canada, from I.iverpool on tho 3d instant, via
Queenstown on Sunday, tho 4th, arrived at thid
port this afternoon. Her advices aro two daja
later.

Tho steamship North Briton FU3tainod no da-
mago by getting ashore.

Tho stoamship Africa arrived at Queenstown on
the afternoon of tho-lth.

It is stated that tho steamer Etna has been
bought for Inman’s New York line.

Sir William Dennison has been gszettod as Go-
vernor of Madras.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ThoLondon Daily News publishes the text ©f

a despatch from Lord JohnRussell to tho British
minister at Turin, dated October 27, in whieh he
says ; 4 ‘ Tho great questions which appear to the
British Govornmentto bo at issue aro these: Were
the peopio of Italy justified in asking assistance of
the King of Sardinia to relievo them from Govern-
ments with which they wero discontented? and,
was tho King of Sardinia justified in furnishing
them the assistance ofhis army ?”

Lord John Russell says tho Government docs not
fool justified 1»declaring that tho peopio of South-
ern Italy had not good reasons for throwing off
their altfgvame, and cannot, Ihereforo, blame tho
King of Sardinia.

Tho despatch closes es follows : “ Her Majesty’s
Government will turn their eyes rather to the gra-
tifying prospects of a peopio building up the odi-
fise of their liberties on iko sympathies and good
wishes of Europe.”

FRANCE.
It was believed in Faria that thoohjeofc of Franoe

In preventing tho blockade of Gaatd by sea is
morely to facilitate tho eeonpo of tho King of
Naples nod provent tho complications which would
result from his oapturo ThoFronoh journals offer
no explanation for the course of the Government.

The Boureo was firm and animated ; Rentes
closing at 69f. 350.

ITALY.
Aooording to tho Neapolitan account*, Cialdini

was beaten with great Joes at the Garigliauo,somo
despatches plnoing his losses as high aa 2,000 killed
and wounded, and five guns captured.

Official despatches from Turin say these asser-
tions aro complotoly false, that tbo Sardinianshave
not been defeated at Ml.

Capua was attacked on tho Ist Inst., and oapitu-
latod on tho following day.

Tho ttojal troops leave with tho Uoaora of war,
having laid down their arms. They were to go on
the 3d toNaples.

Naplos wa3 illuminated, and (hole wero grfial
rejoicings over this event.

The attaok on Gaeta was oxpeoted to bo com-
menced soon.

It is denied, via Turin, that Admiral Fersono
had commenced and suspended firing on theRoy-
alists near Gaeta.

KingViotor Emmanuel had crossed the Carig
.liana.

TURKEY.
It Is roported that the Turkish Government is

about to negotiate a loan of£16,000.000 sterling at
Paris at 53).

A national forced lonn is also spoken of
Great financial fluctuations nro occurring ai

Constantinople.
INDIA AND CHINA.

Tho India and China mails are aboard the Ca•
nada.

Tho Fronoh version of tho late vlotorießin China
sayathat, on thoSht, the allies, after meeting with
a vehement resistance, carried by assault tho most
important of tho Taku forts.,

2do of the Rroooh and 300 of thoEnglish wore
thrown hoisiU trtnhat

One thousand Tartars, who wero found in thefort
were killed. Among them was the general-in-
chief.

The other forts surrendered successively. On
tho same ovening a general capitulation gave the
Allies tho wholo country as far as Tion-sin, and
600 brass guns, of largo callbro.

Tho English and French ambassadors were at
Tlen-sln, wherethe Chinese*commissionersattended
thorn to open negotiations.

It was reported that tho ambassadors will soon
proceed to Pekin with a oovalry escort.

Tbo China tea markets wore dull. Imports
wero in groat demand.

Tho Calcutta tolegrsms report symptoms of dis-
affectionin the Sixth European regiment, atDi-
naporo.

Foreign Commercial Intelligence.
fflythe SteamililpCanada.l

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Friday, Nov. 2,-The sales of the week amounted to 111,600 halos, mein
djn< 47,000 bales to Speculators and JOCOO bales for

hero has been a considerable advance on ali Quali-ties—on middlings and lower grades to the extent of Xo?«d. The fair qualities aro also slightly dearor. This
advance has been caused by ihe advices from America.The sales of to-day (Friday) aro estimated at J2.000bales, wchidine 5,000 to speculators and for export.Tho market is film at the following quotations:

. Fair. Middling.
New Orleans. ? 7Afd. 7Mobiles 7?id. 65£d.

. , 710. «fd.
''Psiiu't Kvfsikg- Cb tho receipt of tho etonrao-VfcncferhmV'loitersthia-afternoon, a renewedoxoite-

tho IaTR.OKpeculstivo inquiry. The sales are variously
estimated at from 25 000 bales to 40,G00 bales.

THE LATEST.
[ny TELECBAPU TO QUSEXSTOW N'.j

LtvEnrooL, Nov, 3.—The sales of to-day (Saturday;
aro estimated at 20,C00 bales. Themarkot is buoyant,
and prices,advanced X®KA ovor tbo official quo-
tations.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUfFS MARKET.—The
Breadstuff* market «enera>ly closed firm. Messrs
Richardson & ispence report Flour quiet, and partially
Cd lower; Amenoan. 23a*32a cd. Wheat qmetißed.
lie Sdcrls3; .white, 12®Ho. corn advanoiog on allqualities: mixed, Staff!: white, 43a>-lff*.LIVERPOOL PJiOVisiONa MARKET.—The Pro-visions market is.qmct Messrs. fligUnd, Athya, & n 0„JalnesAloHenry & 00.,Richardson a Spence,and oib©*aulho mca rCpoitßeflfddH Eorkqui*t. B*oon quiet.
Lard qnio* at 635, Tallow firm at CisarMsfld.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MAKKE’JV-Pot Aalies
steady at 23a9J«i?9s. tutar buoyant, and advanced 64forTofining. Coffeo quiet. Rice firm, and slightly ad-
vanced. Linseed scarce, and advanosd 11. Linseed
cakes firm ai the extreme prioea. Lmssed Oil firmer,
but dull. Pish Oils—Sales unimportant. Ronin steady
at as 3{tcßs Cd . Turpentine Spirits stead? at 3Jsa3sa.London MARKET*—Breadstuff* Steady. Iron.—Welsh rails firm; bars firm at£j 65«r5.105. Ousor buoy-
ant, and advanced GdvSls. Coffeeaotive. butquotation*
barely maintained. Kioefmu. Teaunohangoc.o osing
dull. Tabow slightly advanced; sales at Ms. Turpen-
tine Spirits firm at SisOdciiSs. Linseed Oil dull at39s
GdeSOs.HAVRE COTTON MARKET.-Wednesday-New
Orleansirr.r ordinaire is quoted at »3f, and Las at 92f,
anadvanceof 3jtß, Tho market is buoyant; stock m
port 232.000 baiee

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The bu'iion in theBank hits decreased A'3O7,COJ during tho week. The
money ina: ket 13 genoraHy unchanged.

THE LATEST.
{By Telegraph to Queenstown.)

Livb&pool—Saturday.—Bxeadstuffa quiet,but steady.
Frovistofs quiet

London*—daturday.—Concola93.
LONION MONEY MARKET,—The London Money

Market is quiet, but steady. The China nows had no
influence on Consols.

Money was unchanged m rates: hut theoontinuedwithdrawal of gold from the bank ted toexpectation
that the bank minimum will soon be raised—po&sibly
next week, »a

AMERICAN STOCKS.—BeIt A Co. report a buoyant
and slightly dearer market for State Stocks. Large
puroliHses have been made in New York and Ohio
Blnto Stocks reimbursable next January. Railroad Se-
curities are withoutchange. The tallowing sales are
reported;
United stales G 3P* cent bonds, )&S 93 <rioo

Do 5 cent bonds, 1863 94 tn 94)4
Kentucky cent bonds, 1858-72 92 a> 94•Maryland 64P ccntStr bonds 93 «® 9fi
MessaohusettsSip' centsterling bonds,..-. .100 0102
Pennsylvania 6 4P* B5 a S 7

Do 7B)*«ti 83
Tennessee 6 qp1 cent lionds.- 80 es 82
Vimn!a64p'ceritbonds,l6Sd 83i£eD 84

Do flw cent tit. bonds. 1338 81 <a 83
... 23 p o dia

....... 70 © 81
...... 36K© SC>,

LATEST—SATURDAY,
Illinois Contral RK
N V Central R 11
Knoll

From Fort Kearney.
Fort Kearnby, Nov. 13.—P. Storey, a clerk in

tho Commissary Department of tho United States
army, was killed at Kearnoy City, about two miles
west of this place, on tunday evening, tha 11th
inst. From the testimony of somo of too parties
it appears that ho was accidentally shot by a Mr.
Mouut, a discharged sergeant ot the United States
army, who wan onhis way East from Camp Floyd,
In Utah. Tho deceased had also been discharged,
and walgoing E*J?t from Camp Floyd. Downs
formerly Jrorn Texas.

Tho pony express leaving St. Joeoph on Sunday
hereat 2o’olv>ok on Mondayafter-

noon. •

Relief for Kansas.
Atchison, Nov. 13 —three cart-loads of provi-

sions armed yesterday and the day before,for the
relief oF tbo sottlers in Kansas, making six loads
withlii the past week. Each car-load ranged irom
eight to ten tons Teams aro at present here wait-
ing to bo tended from Greenwood, Butler, Breck-
inridge, and Ottoo oouuties

Supplies hro given to tboso only whohave tho
proper credentials from the neighborhood from
which they eamo, and are duly authorised by tho
Relief Committee to receive them.

Tho sottlera in most portions of the Territory
will need help throughout tho winter

The Inauguration ol' Mr. Lincoln.
DURGKSSfcS CORDS OP ALBANY TO ATTEND.

Albany, N.’Y , Nov. 13th.—Tho Bargesses Corps
have voted in favor of going to Washington on the
4th of March noxt, to attend the inauguration of
Mr, Lincoln. They will muster 100 men.

Death ot lion. H. C. Goodwin
ifiuiLTox, N. Y., Nov. 13.—11. C. Goodwin, an

ex-member of Congress, diod in this town last
night.

Arrival of the Steamship Philadelphia.
New York, November 13.—Tho steamship

Philadelphia, arrived (his morning from Havana
on the (sth inat.

Supposed Slaver Seized
Nflw York, Nov. 13.—The sohoonor JFw. L.

Cogswell has boon Ecizod on tuspicion of boing
connected with tho slave trade.

> Arrival of the Kangaroo.
~ New York. Nov. 13 —r lho steamship Kangaroo
has afrived with Liverpool dates to tho 31st till.
Her tdviccs aro antioipatoJ.

The United States Arras a. tCharleston.
Washington, Nov. 13.—Private information has

been received hero that tho Charleston Light In-
fantry havo taken charge of tho United States
arms at Charleston. 'lbis was done, it is sup-
posed, byFederal authority, in tbo absonoeofany
Government troops, and was an act of protection
more than ofseizure.

News from the Hayes Arctic Expedition.
Boston, Nov. 12.—Dr. LaDgshow, who’went out

with Dr. ilayeo’ Arctic Expedition, bos returned,
110 Jef; tho explorers frozen in tho ioo, whore they
expeoted to remain till June next. All well and
hopeful.

Eire at Palmyra, Mo,
St. Joseph, Nov. 13 A fire at Palmyra, Mo.,

lost evening, destroyed from $16,000 to $20,000
worth of books, dry-goods, &o.

Later from Califotnlrt.
LBy Pony Express.]

$1 082,000 bs noutß fob k*w fork.
Fort Kearnst, Novombor l 3 —The pony ex-

press, from Bqu Franoleoo on November 3d, passed
here at four o’olook this' afternoon, bringing tno
following California news:

MiKlNE—Sxn Vrahcibcd, November 3.—Arrived—-
-Ist* ship Indian from Bordeaux.Bailed—lst. steamer Unoie Bata, for Panama- taking
one hundred and sixty passengers and ®l,lS9.*>oo m
treaiure, including $1,032,000 for Hew York; zt.shtp
Meteor. forUaJJao.

COMM h/liciA L.—During the past few days trade witn
the countryhns commenced fair, and the weatherhas
been fine. ‘lhe transactions from first hands are only
to the extent needed to replenish jobbcrs’.stocksfor
daily trade. The cloka approach of the rainy season!
causes dealers to he cautious about making any large ,
purohasos.

The sales since report perlast pony express comprise:
Cand[oB-3,500 boxes of adamantine at 23X0 ; 100 sperm ,
tit 4t}& o, Coffee lower-300 bags Kio at Uitflfo* Cigars
—840,000 worth fold at auction at aloes. Iron—Bcotob
pig 536 Molasses and Byrap-CO bbis ot Near York sold
at62/se, NaiLs-COOkegsat 6c. 0i1—3,000 gallons coast
whale at 37)50; gallonsoi kerosene at 51.75a185.Provisions—Butter. 800 firkins of Isthmus at 23030 • 300firkins of Hornat l2j£®22c. l.atd 17c;g. Keldinz, 180 :
Alden’s.WKo; J.B.dc Co. 310. Pork-60 halfbarrols
of messat $10.25:10J ditto of clear at 811. Bacon—lshhds of old at ISJ£o; 45 cases newat lft&lCo. Btoe—Small transactions in foreign are reported. Sugar—3o
hbdsof Hew Orleansat ll©ll>£o;refined is in brisk re-
quest to-day at 160, Foreign Brandies—loo packages
sold. The market is stifferunderthe effects of the news
from France. Smalt sales .of domeat>o liquors at Inst
quota ions. Low Proof Brandy 61o } 100 banela whisky

1 42Xc.
■X he Breadstuff's and Grain market is unchanged, with

reference to the demand or the ruling rates, sinoo the
last report.,.

_ qENEIuI M?Wa
Thesteamer ilIo«s Taylor, ndvortisedas anopposi-

iion steamer for Panama, has been withdrawn..The pony express, with St. Louts dates to the 19th,
arrived at Ban Franoiaoo on the Ist

Hon, Rovardy Johnsonhas been apeaktig for the lasttwo da* b in the Aimaden mine Soso. .
A statement i* published showing that the yield ofFremont’s Mariposa mines, during the last five months

exoeeds #176.000. nothing is said of the expense ofworking the mines daring the same time, so that theaotual profitscannot be arrived at.
Governor Downey has deolined the appointment of

Commissioner in behalf of the tstatq to act with- Lieu-
tenant Mowry in settling the boundaries of California.The work mast accordingly be delayed till the meeting '
of the Legislature.

The political State campaign is drawing to a closewithout muoh exoitement. all pirtifes conceding theQuotum of Lincoln as certain.
The maniotpalelection in San Francisco promises to

be unusually exoitmg, The merchants and Imsinsai
men nave agreed to close theirstores and workshops,
and devote thßir whole time on election day to duty at
the polls.

. „ , „

Accounts from Ike peninsulaof Lower CaliforniaTe-
preaent that a band of Indians—thieves and murder-
ers—from Mexico and Ca'iforma, have lately entered
that territory sad committed atrocious outrages upon

:many persons, besides murdering ten natives and one
IAmerican.

The band deolare their purpose to be to kill thirty-

:three persons, including the Governor, Judges, Coun-
sellor of State, and others.

The whole country was a!armed and had fled to Gov.
Esharnea for protection. He liod himself ICO men on
his side, and had sent to Han lnego for aid.

A Vessel was despatched down the coast from Ban
Diegb on the 31st, with a supply of ammunition and such
other supplies as Beamed requisite for ottering reswt-
&ucb,

OREGON.
Advioea from Orogop, by overland, are to the 27th

ult. They convey but little intelligence.
Governor Douglass, of British Columbia, bad visited

tho Rook oreek mines with a revenue officer, calling on
every trader and compelling some of them to pay as high
os 8120 for the privilege of selling their goods to the
miners.

The excitement continued relative to the net?dig-
gings. The minersare reported to bo making from 88
to 810 per day* and olaims are selling at 81 000 to
81.200.Kioh mines had also been discovered in Douglas
oounty, Oregon, whiohare thought to be extensile.

WHALING NEWS.
The whale ship Massachusetts arrived at San Fran-

nisoo to-oay. thirty-two days from ill* OkhotskBea,
Sheentered the sea on Moy 14th ; found whales sca*co
and encountered large quantities of ioe. Bhe cruised in
tho Yoberdue and southwest bays; she left the north
sHore on October Istand oameoutof the sea on the 7th
ofSatfteittbbr; smbe then she has had light winds. Sawand heard frorti the following vessels and their catch
this season: Ships Jeanette, 800 bbla» Florida. COO
bbls: Maria Theresa. 800 bids; Congaree. 600 bbls ;

South Boston, MO bbls: Cambria, 600 bbls; Bt.Georrfl,
Too bbls: Othello, 700 bbls; E. P. Mason, 60 bbls; Hi-
bernia, 900 bbls; Euphrates, 1.009 bbls. Haw going in
bark Alice Frazier, (olean,) to remain through the
'""‘"'departure of the UNCLE SAM.

Sax FuATrcifco, Nov, 3.—The steamer Uncle Sam
did not getaway this jmormng at the usual hour, in con*
sequence of a suspicion erztortatned.by the u. 8. mar-
shal. Major Solooian, that a certain, individual had
taken passagewhose presence was required in this State
to settle aorne old accounts with his creditors. He Waft
not found on board.
At 10?* P. M. the (Diels Sam fired a salute and steamed

away.
She took one hundred and sixty passengers.
The namesof those in the oabsn are as follows: Goo.

Davidson, wife, *nfant. and servant; J. W.B’monton,
Jessup E. Marcellas. Pev. M. Maples, Rev. Mr. Beok-
worth and family, A. Gellman, 0. A. owaft, Mrs. Han-
nam, b. Mfertchenerp, H. C. McCreary, Frank Mills,
Edward Klebts. W. n* Wagoner, J. 0. Mensderfer,
Miss M. 8. Armstrong, 1),Alley. L.T.A. Piper, J. I*
Stanley, Isaao Allerd, Jr., and wife, Captain Greenup
and infant, 8. 8. Steves, i). Harper, h. »#. Daniel,
H. Phillips, R. GrantCollins, 0. K. Herrick, I) Pmkham

and wife, A. Roberts. A, Jamison, 0 Norton Magill, 8
C, Afmatroflg. J. J.Davie.B. W. Davis. Master George
Cauohi B. F. Harder, J, uampbel), W,W. Fish. J.li.
Blako. Austin A- Spicer. J. Morneey. Dr. J. W. Green,
a, Peter, Mrs. Peter. R. Morland, J. Green, A. Peer,
Mrs. Peter, K. R. Morland. J. Jamison, Miss A. J.
Wardweu, fl. Ernst, 8. tf.Sherburne, J* B, Hoyt, anti
10*in the stcerase.

„
„

„
_THE TREASURE LUT

Amoiinted to 81,153,031. of which 81 032 071 was con-
signed to New kork; SS3OOO to England; and 81.000
to Panama.

Thelist of shipments is as
Wells, Fargo, k

Cb.- $166 800
Alsop&Co 1*1,715
Batherk Charob. m 600
P&TTOU fc Co 101,60i
B Davidson-- 56 000

0.0. Mi115...~ .. $30,000
/. Selfjrman So Co 40,000
J. B. WeirA Co . 32,975
Reynold, Reis, &

Co , 30,000
John B, Newton

Abel Grey. 85,003
Wm-T- Coleman

I & Co.
JJ.B. Thoma*
Kirby, Bine. k

Co. 4,000
|Other shippers.... 22629

Levi Strauss .... 63^010
Eugene Kelly &

Co 63.0001
Bohair.e 3c Bros.. 51,129
Taiiand & Wilde 50,(XX)1

T0ta1—.....51,188 071

From Central America.
TUB BTBAMBR WORTH STAR AT NEW YORK,

NsW VdRK, November 38.— IThe steamship North
Star«from AspinwaJl on the flth instant, with the Cali-
fornia malls of the 20th ultimo,arrived at this port to-
night. fihe has two hundrod and fifty passengers and
SMS 000 in specie* Thenames of the consignees Were
received by pony express. - , ,The Panama papers of theiOth ult. stite that a cor-
respondence had taken place between flag Offider
Montgomery, of the American sqatidioa and Captain
Miller, of the British ship Olio.
. Itseems that the British sentries before the English
audFronoh consulates had been ordered to demand an
answer from every person passing, m enforcing which
American citizen*had been detained, and m one in-

st6&ml^S'»l#l I"rJfr>m" n“sSj‘trimme<liat0 dW-conunusneo of the oraotioe, regarding it asagswretr©
toward the United states, and stated that unless it was
discontinued he would take measures to re-establish
the neutrality of Panama. Jf he had known ct the im-
prisonment offtnAmerioan citizen, ha says, he would
nave employed furoe to release him. The oare will be
laid before the Government.

The United States corvette Narragansett had arrived
at Panama.

Markets Dy Telesrapli.
Cincinnati. Nov. 13—Flour unchanged. Whiaky

dali at iGJio. Hoys very dulland nominal at $6 £O. Re-
ceipts to-day 7,000 hogs; receipts since the Ist mat.,
85,000, agaipst 24,009 last year. Provisions arc nominal;
nothing doing.

Money is m moreassd demand, and 12 por oont. is the
Jotvost rote, Exchange on New York dull at % per
cent.

Baltimore, November 33 —Klotir unsettled j Howard
And Ohio nominal at SB BO Wheat very firm at $3.33&1.40 for rod, and §l,4fial SB for white* Corn firm at 70ts
72a for yellow,and 72©7«0 for white. Provisions quiet.
Whisky dull ata^c.Naw Oklban* , Nov. 13.—Cotton—The prices are
easier, out the quotationsare withoutchange ;sales to*
day of 7,000 bales at lleiL'te. Silesot the three days
37,000 bales. Receipt* 23.000 bales against 34,500 bales
last year. Receipts less than last year 114,000 biles.
Btoofc at ah Southern ports less than last rear 293,600
bales. Molasses deolminx * sale* at 27f»320. Lard inbbSs.l4o. Cofleeflrmatsa>(w. HiPsof La'iny4o>s pei
cent. Exchange on New York &a>7« per cent, discount.
Freightson Cotton to Liverpool?go.

Letter from George Fitzhugh.
To the Palttor of the Charleston Mercury :

Ere this reaches yon, we presume, the knell of
the Union will have been tolled, by tbo election of
Lincoln. Wo, of tho South, must commune to.
gather, rally our united forces for defense, and
dissipate groundless alarm and panic. We havo
a class of apprehensive, weak-minded property-
holders In Virginia, who are doing muoh to bring
about general pecuniary embarrassment, and are
about to ruin themselves by their short-sighted
calculations and groundless fears. They propose
to b«U their lands and negroes and invest in other
property hero or farther North. Already tho pa-
pers are filled with advertisements of lands and
negroes for sale. Who is to buy ? Tho South now
purchases as many negroes as she has means to
invest. Double the number in inarhot and tbeir
price must fall, evon without panic, to half what
it now is But panic might quadruple tho num-
ber, and Ihesa negroes might fall toa hundred dol-
lars a head. There.would be noVirginians to buy
lands in such event, and the Yankoo farmers are
all too poor to purchase them. Already land has
fallen considerably, and negroes at least twenty-
five per cent. Should ourformers, in largo num-
bers, move farther Booth, they, must give away
thoir lands here, find more Southern lands en-
hanced greatly inprioe by the increased- demand
for them, thus occasioned, and by the sudden In-
crease of the ootton crop, which their removal
would bring about, soon find cotton in the Bouth a
lees proGtablo orop than corn, when , and tobacco,
in Virginia.

We must ail stand our ground, and, if neces-
sary, fight It out. There is no escape from the
dangers that environ us by flight or by submission.
We must arm, confront our adversaries, and win
that safety and security by our oourago, which
will never be conceded to cur fears. Our fears
embolden our enemies, and encourage their ag-
gressions. Ourprofessed love of the union, they
know, is an utterly false pretence None but the
fawning spaniel loves the rod that smites him, or
the foot thatkicks him. Love the Union ! Why,
more than half the Union is made up of your dire
enemies, the Abolitionists! Do you love them ?

’Tis they that constitute the Union. No! you
love them not; but they well know “an ounoeof
fear is worth a pound of love.” You fear and
oringe to them, and you love moneyand worship
Mammon.

Recollect, that what Is cow allowable difference
of opinion, and toleratedas subject of discussion,
may bo rank treason three months banco. IfVir-
ginia eeoedo. fealty to the Union is treason to her!
Keoolleot this, and beware!

Disunion will at once obsnge the oourse oftrade.
Baltimore, Richmond, Charleston, Savannah, Mo-
bile, and Now Orleans w!U become the great em-
poriums of West Indian, South Amerioan, Cali-
fornian, Afrioan, and Asiatic trade. Trading with
the South Bud East, we shall soon manufacturefor
them. The Northern cities are not so advan-
tageously located as ours for any but European
trade. That trade impoverishes, whilo couthorn
and Eastern trade always enrich#.

The Federal Government diverts trade from its
natural channels, and renders the South tributary
to tho North. Tboworld will never believe slavery
to bo right, until it sees tho civilization of slave
States as bign as that of free States To be civil-
ized, men must not only havo the wants ofciviliza-
tion, but the capacity, skill, and ability to supply
those wants So long as we lean and depend on
tho North to conduct our commeroe, to fabricate
our manufooturors, and to oduoato our ohiidren,
wo shall bo but halfcivilised. We must learn to
walk alone, and disunion alone oon teach us
The North values the Union only because the
South is its tributary. Were we to learn to live
independently of them, they would not care a
straw for tho Union. Non-Intercourse is all they
dread; but non-intercourse oah only be brought
about by disunion. The Unfon-shriekers would
keep np intercourse with the North, although
suon intercourse makes ub slaves, without the
rights ofslaves. Wo must eurich the North by the
fruits of our labor, and the North is not bound,
like othor masters, to protoot and support us in
return. Talk of negro slavery—it is not half so
humiliating and disgraceful ad the slavery of the
South to tno North. And then, after growing
rioh by plundering us, they turn round and say,
“You soe how contemptible these Southerners
are—like savages, they can do nothing for them-
solves—can’t mako a hoe, or an axo, or a yard of
cloth—tho North haa to take oaro of them.”

In tbo Union there is so possible hope for us
Let us gather courage from despair, and quit the
Union! Geo. Fitzhuqh,

PortRoyal, Va., Nov. 4.
[Mr. Fitzhugh is a little excitable. We intond

to “quit the Union,” but without any “despair”
whatever. We’U quit itwith a round hip! bip!
hurrah!—Ed. Mercury.]

THE C 1 T Y.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVEMNU.

..3r it.!roT-(TE i !ZT Thsamb, Walnut Olid Ninth eta.—The Dom Heart”—A Popular Comedietta.
.WHEiiL*! & Cnaata’e abch-*trbet Thkxtke,

above Hamlet”—”La Maja da
oeviglia/'

.McD oNOOOK’

8 Oja'sJ€?ic (lata Gaieties), JUce atieet.
uatache BaudiiL the CondemnedFelon”-" BUcK-EmBusin."

*£s: tg™A*7n Thbaths, Walnut st., above Eighth -

ine wroat American CoaeoJidatcu Cirttaa Comp&nj.

G?o«eE
Chria

Ht“.LC“r&t ,treo‘- ilwv ' Tw“nh-

CbSa*”t-Co°o?ertnl IlhtS*' B'eVenth BboVe
hBADQUASTBBs, Franklin Plaoe.-Conoprt nightlr-

Mercantile Beneficial Association.—
The annual meeting of this Association was heldyesterday afternoon, nt the rooms, northwest cor-ner of Seventh and Hansom, streets. Mr. S W.
De Coursey was called to the chair, and Mr; Wil-
liam A. JEUlin appointed secretary.

The annual report of the Board of Managers
was read and approved.

Fromtho Treasurer’s report we learn that during
the past year sixteen members have received sup-
port from the Association, for which purpose the
sum of $1,585 was expended, varying in amounts
from $35 to $3OO The whole amount received la
S 3 265 09; amount disbursed, $3 530 60 Total
amount in the hands of the Treasurer, $14,134 71 -
Tbo Association consists of 55 life members, and
767 annual members, making J322 in all. Thero
huvo been 39 new members, 15 resignations, and
9 deaths. ■ •

An eleotion of a Board of Managers to servo for
the ensuing year then took place, with the follow-
ing result: Wm. O. Ludwig, Edwin Mitchell,
Daniel Steinmetz, Aug. B Shipley, Smith Bowen,
Charles S. Ogden, Wm. H. Love, Jacob W. Stout,
John H. Atwood, John P. Steiner, Sol. M. Bunn,
A. L BonnafFon, Thompson Reynolds, L. 8. Lever-
ing. Samuel R. Golladay, Wm. L. Springs, Louis
D. Baugh, Henry C. Howell, Coates Walton, Win.
H. Baflbn.

Accident on the Camden and Amboy
Railroad—Detention of Trains.—Yesterday
morning nt halfpast seven e’olock, the .way-train
which loft Bordentown for this city nt 7 o’olock,
was thrown off the track a mile and a half abovo
Burlington, by the breaking of a truck: under one
of the cars. The throe oats In the train were ex-
tensively jumbledup together, and they were badly
smashed. By groat good fortune non© of tho pas-
sengers were hurt. Au engineer, named Parsons,
who is in the employ of the company, sustained
somo slight injury. Tho track was somewhat torn
up, and the road was enenmberod with the wreck.
It was noon before the track was cleared of the
obstructions, and the trains which left New York
and Philadelphia during the forenoon were com-
pelled to lay by for several hours above and below
Burlington. ’

OblOKbt Match.—An interesting and
exciting match will be played on Saturday next,
the 17th inst., Between the First Eleven Othello
O. C.and Atl United Cricket Clubs, on the grounds,
Broad street and Columbia avenuo. Wickets to
bo pitched at half past 9 o’clock precisely.
Othello side—Messrs E Dounodqnne, S. Moore,
A. n. Darling, H. Lex, Wm. Alien, Wm; Raiguel,
A. Sloan, N. Godwin, Woodward, Wm. Darling,
Outterbridge All United side—Messrs. Kemna,
Wm. Airoy, M. Keyeer, J. Stuart, S. Fritz. H.
Spangler, Watson, J. Lynch, F. Lynch, and T.
Lynon.

The Ventilating Sunlight Gasaiier, as
put up in the new ohurch of Dr. Cardon, Bpring
Garden, is ad arrangement of , 104 burners, of four
feet capacity eaoh, in thirteen olusters of eight
each, radiating from a central pipe, and placed in
the mouth of a trumpet-shaded pipe at two feet
below the ceiling; this thirty-inoh pipe is placed
in the centre of an opening five feet diameter, in
the ceiling, withan open Screen of ornamental iron
work in the opening; from this opening a pipe of
three foot diameter is carried up through tho roof,
and surmounted with an Efnereon Ventilator. The
notion of the apparatus is that the burners, while
giving out a superior light, by their heat so
ratify the air in the mouth of the pipes as to cause
a strong flow outwards, thus effectively carryingoff all impure air from theroom, and at the same
time supplying themselves with oxygen gas irom
the atmosphere to feed the burners, and increase
thebrlilianoy of the light.

The Will of the Late Hartman Kuhn,
Esq., was filed on Monday in the office of the Re-
gister ofWills. The wilt bears date November 3d,
1860 . Thebulk, of the estate is equally divided be-
tween tho seven children of the deceased ; the
share of an unmarried daughter being left by the
deceased in trust for her use to his three sons,
Charles, Hartman, and James Hamilton Kuhn,
who are also named as executors of the will. The
estate, which consists ofreal estate, bonds, stocks,
ground rents and mortgages, is estimated to be
worth over a million of dollars.

Accidental Death.— The jury in the
cose of Frederick Charles, the child that was run

| over and killed, on Brown street near Fourth, on*
Monday afternoon, met yesterday and rendered a

| verdict of accidental death. Mr. S. F. Gets, pro-
prietor of the sawmill in front of which the acci-
dent happened, came forward and paid tho funeralexpenses. He has also provided for the indigent
family.

Death of JamesB. Pringle;—Mr, James
S Pringle, -a well-known oitiaen of -the Tenth
ward, died suddenly, yesterday morning, at his
reeidenoo, Vine street, above Eleventh. Mr.
Pringle was at one time engaged in mercantile
pursuits, but more recently he has been connected
with the Seamen’s Saving Fund *as Us scoretary.
The deceased was an active politician, and ecj'iyed
tbo esteem ofall who knew him.
• Slight Fibe.—Between seven and eight
o’olock on Monday evening, a slight fire occurred
at No. 1107 Marketstreet, lrom the explosion of a
fluid lamp. .

A fire also broke out In the collar of a house, at
tho corner of SpaSbrd'and Bedford streets. Tho
damage done was slight. - , /

Bobbbrt. -The dwelling of.Dr. Nieldria
Thompson street, above Hutchinson, in the Twen-
tieth ward, was entered on during the
temporary «*>**«»«« Jot the family, and robbed of
amimng, silverware, &o.

Sudden Death.—Rachel M. Brooks, %

respectable colored woman, who lived in Eighthstreet, below South, fell dead, yesterday morning,
while working ah the wash-tub. She was about
forty* two years ofage, and married.

Recovered,—James Lynd, Esq., mem-
ber ef Common Council from, the Thirteenth ward,
has recovered from bis long serious illness, ana
willresume h.is officiol duties.

Good Shooting —Mr. Henry S. Benson
has just returned home to this city with onehun-
dred and thirty wild ducks, and thirteen wild
gesso—all in prime condition—the remit of two
cays’ shooting. •

Foundling.—A child one month old was
found lying on the doorsteps of a house at Fourth
and Spruce streets,* last evening. A lady in the
neighborhood took charge of it.

A Uhaisb Drivnr named Michael Mud-
den was hold to bail by Alderman Beitler, yester-
day to answer the charge of interfering with an
officer.

Mary Fulliyan was held to answer-at a
fins] hearing yesterday. Shewas charged with the
larceny of wearing apparol.

Hospital Cask.—A w6man named Gn-
tharioo Nelly was admitted into the hospital, last
evening, withher head badly out, during a fight
at Creeeon alley, at Fifth and Race Btreets.

Palis of Stocks and Real Fstam.-
The following stocks and roal estate were sold yes-
terday, at the Philadelphia Exchange, by M.
Thomas & Sons:

3 bonds, $6OO each, Logan County Mmmt and Manu-
facturing Company of Virginia. 89>tf o-nt.

36 sbsrei Lnsha County Mining and Manufacturing
Company of Virginia,73H cent.

. 20 shares Penrose Ferry Bridge stook. par $25,
bare.

1 share Point Breeze Park Association, $lOO.
I || Mercantile Library Company, 9S.GO.
1 “ “ , " “ 15.60*.
3 4 *

“ ‘ “ $BA>.
Two-storj brick dwelling. 933 south Fifth street, 30

feet 2 inches front, 44 feet deep, $1,400,
Brown-stone residence, Pme street, subject to a year-

ly around rent of $2OO a year. $4,600.
Modern dwelling, 1004 Mount Vernon street, S 3 feet

8 inoties front, 79 feet deep, $6,400.
Three-story brtok store, 113 north Second street,

$T,600
Brick dwelling.Bo6 north Fourth street, with two smalt

dwellings in therear, tufyect toa yearly *round rent of
$lO5, $1,400.

X*J»iSailelphia Officials iti New York,
The New York TtwtM.of yesterday, Bays : “A

delegation from Philadelphia, consisting of a se-
lect committee of nine members of the Common
Council, the Chief Commissionerof Highways,.and
his two Assistant Commissioners, the chairman
and Committee ofHighways, together with seve-
ral members of both Boards of the Common Coun-
cil, visited Now York on last Friday, for the pur-
pose ofinvestigating tho subjeot ofcleaning streets
by street-cleaning machines. Notwithstanding the
storm on Friday night, tho entire delegation were
out at a late hour, witnessing the practical work-
ing of the machines upon Broadway, At their
request tho machines wore operated upon a few
blocks of cobble-stone pavement, being the pave-
ment in use in Philadelphia. The merits ot the
machines were freely discussed. Several of the
party expressed their agreeable surprise, having
had no idea that tho machines had power or ca-
pacity to sweep such mud and slush as they ware
then doteg. The inolemenfy of the weather
prevented thoir stay to witness an extended
trial. As it was, they got a thorough soaking
tram the rain, whioh fell in torrents during the
whole timo. bn Saturday morning they oalled
upon the Mayor, who gave them some information
in regard to our municipal affaire and the subjeot
under consideration: At the Mayor's suggestion
they oalled upon City Inspector Colonel Delav&n.
During the conference with that gentleman, the
present or old plan cf cleaning streets, do., was
regarded as a costly farce, unworthy of suoh cities
as New York and Philadelphia. ColonelDel&ven
famished the committee wvth a variety of useful*
information in respect to the sanitary regulations
of Now York. In reference to -the sweeping
machines, the City Inspector freely declared his
opinion of their usefulness and economy. In the
afternoon the committee visited the stables in
Twenty-eighth street, and thoroughly inspected
the maohines, two of whieh were Operated before
thorn at their desire on Twenty-eighth street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues. The work
wasdone quickly andthoroughly. The gentlemen
roturned home on the 6 P. M. train on Saturday.”

from Washington,
Washington, Nov. 13.—As tho stormy season in

the mountains isztear, and tho Post Office Depart-
ment having foiled to order the mail service be-
tween Julesbcrg and Placervllle from semi-month-,
ly to weekly trips, thore is to be a new schedule
timo for tho pony express, to take effect onthe lsfc
of December, namely: From St. Joseph to San
Francisco fifteen days, and between FortKearney
and the outer telegraph station in Utah, for tele-
grams, eleven daya. - -

The Virginia Election*-A Close Vote*
Alexandria, Vo., Nov. 13 —Tho Gazette re-

ports that all tho counties have been heard fcom,
exceptBrsxfon, Clay, Craig, Fayetto, Giles, Logan,
Mercer, Raleigh, Tucker, Wayne, Webster, and
Wyomina, whioh gave Letcher 161 majority. Bell’s
gains are 14,720, and Breckinridge gains 9,531.
Breckinridge's majority so far is 131.

The principal poets of English literature
havo given ua almost every variety of the possible
modes of presenting men and things/ Chaucer
usually desorlbes things as they are ; Shahspeare
as they would he under »he circumotanoea sup*
posed: Spensor as we would unsa them to be;
Milton 08 they iwg/tftfl he»; Byron as thoy ought
not to be; and Shelley as they never can be._

The turfmen of Kentucky aro about to
establish a Challenge Cup, to be ran for with a
sneopstakes at the approaching matting at Wood-
lawn It is to be of silrer, value $l,OOO, aB4 too
entranoo is to bo $3OO, play or pay.. Tho nee 1* to
be a Singledash effour miles, aiid wiightfbf ego.'
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Distkict CorißT—Judge Stroud.—JohnWeitig vs. The City of Philadelphia. Before re-ported. Verdiot for plaintifffor $34. Mererforplain (iff; Lex and,Sellersfor defence.
Su»n Wisdom vs. The Pennsylvania BailroadCompany, mis wasan Action tomover damagaafor tee loss of Bamnel Wisdom, the son of plainuff,who was killed bv being arushed between sue elSwanson »“d Washington afreet*. : Two trains ofoars, one belonging to the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, and the other to the Beading. Bell mad
Company, wero left etandlng at the street! above
mentioned. A narrow space wee left between tbe
trains for foot paueagtn, and through thb tha da-
Censed passed while on an errand. Upon hisreturn
ho attempted to pass through th» —pif
but before ha-got entirely ihrouguth'o horßMat-
t ichcd to the Beading can were - started without
notice, and Mr--Wisdom was crushed to death, and
a companion .narrowly eseapedlshuing the jam*
fate.

Both theBeading and the Pennsylvania cerapa*
Dies were sued, but the Re&dinglUQroad Company
compromised by the payment of $2,600.

The defence of the Pennsylvania Bailioad Corn*
pany was th&t the cirs were notin their custody at
the time of the city subscription to the- Bailroad
Company. The dietriot ofSpring Gardes, in itl Sub-
scription, inserted a proviso that theRailroad Com-pany should deliverfreightat nopoints other than.West Philadelphia, or the depot, corner of Thir-
teenth and Market Under this, the company
have made West Philadelphia the terminus for
freight. At that point, the consignees take charge
of the cars, and they are then under the control of
the agents or drivers of such consignees, who pay
all the foils and charges forpassing over the South*
wark Bailroad. The consignees were allowed
twenty four hours in which to unload their oars,
and for every day over that time one dollar per
ri»y was charged* Jury out McMurtrie and
Paul for plaintiff; Coyler for defendants.

The City of Philadelphia, to the use of J&mef
Bohan, va Biohar d Wister, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner. An action by
a contractor to recover the amount for paving a
portion ofFifteenth street, between Barclay and
Centre Mr. Behan, in accordance with the rule
adopted since consolidation, which authorised
parlies to pave In front of Ibeir properly under
certain restrictions, got the consent of a majority
of theproperty-owners, and did theparing, where*

I upon the’defendant refused to pay his portion of
I the assessment

The defence denied the authority of Mr.T)*hat*
to dothe pavirg. under the resolution of Councß,
but evidence offered by the defence to show that
Mr. "Wister was never consulted in reference to the
paviDg, and that he always objected to the work,
andhvent so for as to apply for au injunction in the
Supreme Court, was ruled out by the court as not
pertinent to the isauo.

Another point in-the oaae was whether the evi-
dence for the plaintiff, which consisted simply of
the Hon filed-, was sufficient to establish the claim.
Tbo defence contended that while itmighthe evi-
dence that tho work was done, it Whs no evidence
of authority to do it

The Courtruled thntit was all-sufficient;in view
of the act of Assembly regulating these mttOWpa!
claims. The defence excepted to these rulfcg*r
and & rerdiotwes given for plaintifffor the amount
of tho claim, $342.31.

The case will be taken to the Supreme Court,
where ithaß been once already. Then the Court
decided that .the City had authority to order
paving to be done in the modein which this work
was performed. Andrew Hillerforplaintiff; Raos
and Cuyler for defence. . '

District Court—Judge Sharewood.—■Provident Savings and Building Association vs.
Lewis T. Bailey and Thomas B. Bitting, terra
tenant. Before reported, asfried by JudgeUar*.
Verdict for plaintiff for $686.85. Briggs for plain-
tiff; Grout and Warriner fordtfeUdaat.

Charles h. Hughes vs. George'J. Richardson
and William W Overman, trading under (hefirm
of Riohardson & Overman. A feignedissue. Ver-
dict for plaintiff Nortonand Ludlow for plain-
tiff ; A. Thdlopeoa for defendant.

Henry H. Hay vs. JohnBlat* An action on a
hook account. Verdict for plaintiff for $145.82.

Arondle for plaintiff; Earle for defendant..
MarcusBast vs. J. Washington Miller. An actios

on a promissory note. Verdiot for plaintiff for
625 94. William 8. - Price for plaintiff; Arufi-

dle for defendant.

t INANCLAL AND COMMERCIAL

The Money Market.
Phu.adsi.7BU, Hot. 13,1830.

The downward movement is stock*continued to-
day, and reached even State fivesand City leaps,
eaoh of whioh declined one per pent. Pennsylva-
nia Railroad shares fell off I, a dechne of oneund
one halfper cent. Philadelphia Bank steek re-
oeded three dollars a share, and w/M freely offered
at the decline.. Morris Canal declined 2« Union
Canal 4, Camden and Amboy bonds of 5 641, North
Pennsylvania stook 4, and the six-per-cent, bonds
1 Williamsport preferred declined 1. MinehiU
Railroad stook advaaoed h and Harrisburg Rail-
road shares gain ed 2} There were so bids at all
for Southern bank stocks.- '

Tho Money Marketis in about the same condi-
tionas reported yesterday.

The following are the current quotations for
epeoie, domestic exchange, &o j as 'furnished by
Croniso & Co., bankers, No. 40 SouthThird St.:
Old Amer. X dolls l.o4X,'Cld American

“ U, l.ow»iSoverei*n*. 4£2tt4Ji.Moxican dollars-....>.06 {Napoleons—xx fmnosASS
Spanish ** 1.10 .Tenthalers-—. —.fM
S.Amer. ** | ** “ (Prussiaa) B.o#
Five francs 99 { 44 guilders—AS#
German oiow&b.;—lPS iSpanish doubloons....KK
French 44 —l.lO {Patriot 44 ...IMS

The New York Post of last evening says:
The downward course of thevtoekmarket is stiUaa-

cheoksd, ana greatdepression prevtos In-eyefry degast-
juentof the list Theweakest of thespoeojativesfiaree
was New York Central, of which the salesfor eashwerw
Jarfew Toik Central commenced in the stTseiatTMm
73, and onthe call at the board sold freely at le,f»«wwhich there wan a recovery to 71. At .the close the
price returned M 70O70&

At one time the weakness of the marketseemed fehave exhausted itself, and pnoee improved per
cent, from the lowest point* bat became heavy as HI
time for the money settlements of the day approached.
Thegreater portionofthe sales to day are for cash. "

The Jow-pnoed stooha, each as Harlem, Michigan
Southern,- Milwaukee and Mississippi,and Cleveland
and Pittsburg, yield only a fraction.

Very large differences are paid on boyere* options,
74.borer sixty, «u paid for New York Central, while
the cash stook was selling at70. , -

Pacific Mail fell off v> SJ. which is the closing tad
:ftinoe the Board. Panama sold attheclose at Jiaroash,

trie closes at 2GHOA7- Reading 3b*a92 Miohuau
Cental Galena Rook Island
92.Government Fives of1874are 99 bid, 1Q0& asked. The
new loan is offered *tbar,:

The railroad bonds are decidedly lower* and-isola-
tions remain almost nominal. The steadiest are lJU-
nois Central Construction, and New York Centralsevens.

We ere unable to report any relief id the mosey mar-
ket. Bnsices rounds oi bank is small, and rates of pa-
per highoi. First-olwa names, to ran say sixty and
ninety days, ere offering at twelve per oent. Tbelaree
moneyed establishments are leud.ng on call in mo&-

suras At seven percent.

Fkitartylphii* stock Exchamre-' f
November 13, 1890.

RkPOKTEDBt 8. E-Slaymakbu, Merchant#*Exohanrr.
-FiftttY BOARD

• 04 | 3 Camden& Amboy J24
' I 4 Harrisburg R 43J4

lOOOPennafi*
f/oO2ad ami 3J fct 7b.
J? 5 Heading ft... Jots- 15X* 6 do O#
2UO do. ...lots.aaah J63i 50NPennaR lota.. 8
£0 do IC.'4 l rieav iweadow 62

1100 do 16S£ G Farm & Meoha Bk.. W
60 d0..i.~ 163 i 16 do 85

100 do., ttf.lfig cPhimßank lia
ICO do—. ...1)6.. 16& 5 do _ 11l
ICO do J6# 1 do . U 1
100 do..- 15H 5 do 11l
37fcnaft.it lots. 38 4 CommercialBank... 4?)Z

between boards.
1000 Bel H MortBond*

SECOND
2CCO City C« 1011/l
2000 do 15 .riew.lQ«*-41450 Lehigh 69 lOI.v!

20 Norristown R..... 43}%\
100 Reading K-«swn. ]©2j
60 do «strn. ICM.
12 io I^l

- mi
1100Reading R 16>*heo do—. .. 16>a
100 do b3.. i«k
60

.
do 36^

60 N Penna SL be. 8^10 NAmenea Bank.. .135I 3 do. Jiaa
m3—IRREGULAR.CLOSING pJUCL

Bid. Athtd.
lC2?$

Fhilateß ..IOUf 301*/
rftila 6a..,..new.104 106
f enna 65.-int off 94 9i)i
Read R 16K 1Vi
h ending bda ’70.. SO Si
Read znt 6a’B6 74

Bid. A skidtAehuyl .. 91
h,lnui1a75 ,73...... 71
Long Islandß.-JIV 12
Uh Cl * N._. .61 63
Leh ClAN Scrip.. .. 38
NorthPenna ft—. 3 814
N PensaßSs..—.7l 72
NPenna R 10s 99
NfU&kfcflouth R..48Penns Rdtvoff. ss seti

Penn* A 2dmt 6a 89 90
fc!orClQondvoB.o7 69
Mot ClpfdvoS..

.. 11l
SchN6B'BSinoff.7o 72

Second fc Third WRaoeA'VmeStß.. 29
Westpmiaiu...96X &X
Green ft 18^4Soh Nav Imp 65..

fiobnylNavstk.-

Philadelphia Markets*
Novembkr IS—Evening.

Theie ia very latls demand forFJonr, either for ex-
port or home use, and prices favor the buyer*. Stand-
ard superfine is offered at 8&37J/C5.50, 85.65J/05.75

for .extra*, ss.£7>ie6.J*X for family, and 96.150675
perbblfor fancy brands, according to Quality* Rye
Floor »held at 94J8, and Corn Heal per bM

Wheat.—The demand has few-
small lots hare been tasen formutimfevTbom &1-3B&'
1.36for fair to pmna red*. ~aa4 7 #f4p»160 forwhito.
Rye is doll, and 600 has prime Southern sold at 72073 c.
Cora is au'Qt at the deolmelWith sales of 4,000 busPouthern yellow, at69o£SKo'afioat, 1,300 tus damaged
also told at 610. Oats are unchanged, with small safes
at 33oS3)io Jot Ssatbero.acd 3io for Pfnna. JBarley—-
-10.000 bus choice Canad* west sold at 37Kc per bus*and
e COO bus prime New York at 78 o.

Bark.—Quercitron is steady at £2B & ton for Ist
Nol. - .

Cotton.—There is more doing, and prices are on-
sett'ed; about 400 bales found buyers at irregular
rates.

Groceries and Provision's.—We hear of no change
and very little doing in theway of tales.

Ssxps.—About 1,000 bo* prime Cloverseed hare been
so.dya lots at £5 SSoSM 4? bns, 1,400 bos reolsaned
seed was also contracted torat a private bargain.

Whisky moves off slowly at 2iaS2Ho (orTenna and
Ohio bbr», 210 fordrudge, and 21_l/c & gatlmTor hhd*.

New York Stock ;xchange--?fov. 13.

2000 Virginia 86s -85 6J. HudsonRiver H,. 4IK
2000 Missouri 6 65...... 73 10 do 48tf
5000 ,do 72J4 *lOO d0.........j»10 <Bl/IOOOOTcnn 65’90....... 82H 100 Harlem Pref....b503
6000 U&5s ’74 100 ,70 do—-........32
2000 N CarolinaS6s.... 90 lTOßeadittgR. b 7 333/
1000 CahformaB 7* SO 150 do 33
11000 LaO&MilL G..». 15 100 MichCenß. .60
1000 MichS 6 Fd ...... 70 50 .do 69**'

10 Bank of N Yoik.~ OS- 300 MichS&NlK.-
20 Hariera R 14H 109 Mich 3& N 2 G.. SIM

100 d0....... ..... 13M 70 do —.31
200 Ciev ft. Toledo R.. 2S 125 do -..31*/
166 N Y Can 1L 71 100 do. ...,.alQ3ij4

250 do 7034 50 Panama R.. 115
100 do -aWTOK 120 do. .....,,.11414
50 do s3O 7flM 700 Gal ft ChiR. 00

,200 do 70« .100 do*. a!fl69K160 do 70M 1000 Chiat & 1 R...580 53
H» do -b!0 71 300 do. b6O«

60 Erie Railroad,. 47 100 do. 6SK
200 do..— *lO 27 500 do— ....b3O 54&60 do slsi7 to Chicago BfcCi 13

1600 111 Central Rfiop.. 60 100 " do slO 73
THE MARKETS.

Ashes are steady, with a moderate business, at £3.25
for Pots and Pearls . a ..

,i Flour —l The declining tsnflonoyoffreights, combined
with the large receipt*, has broughtout the export trade
again, who have bee* mat by holders, and the market
for State and Weste/RFlonr, under this improved de-
mand, is,however, noavy. and ashada easier. Tnere
oeipts to-day aggregate 34155j3b15, and the sales 9,C00
bbls, including £trperfißot<tst<3at J&5POe5»,extra do,85,400545, superfine wratem, 9*,»J?r5 13», extra do,
£5 4005.70. and *hippf»* jwonds of extra round-hoop
Ohio at £«€3fs 70. Theuemaua for SouthernFlour is
limited, and the market is heavy aud tasier; sales of 800
bbls at £55005 80 for Superfine Baltimore! £590*6.65forrxirado; 8625®63s for Brandywine; 8806.30 for
Georgetown; £65007.50 for Riohmond; and £825 forHaxftll and Gallego. CanadaFloor i*dull and dioop-

rovision* —Pnrk is heavy at the deoltne. with sales
of 75 bbls at £lOl2for mees and £l3 25©13.60 for prim*.
Beef is dull, with sales of 100 bbls at£3 75®4 50 foreonntrv prime- £50625 for oountr* mesa, £840»10.W
for repacked 'Western, and Similarfor extra mess,
rnmemess beafisnominal at 813*18, Beef Hams are
heavy at £lo*l4. Cut Meats are dull at atfoSXeforShouldeis. ana ll>4i®llKo for Hams. In Btoea tbare
is nothing doing. Lard is dal!, with sales 0(75 pokes at

Butter sells to a fair extent at 100 J4c lor Ohio;
and lfl©2lo lor State. Chsese is unchanged,and Quoted
at Polls. .

, ,v ,
Grain.—Though rather more aotive under the recent

deoline in freights, the "Wheat muTket is heavy, *nd
nominally loZo lower. Thereceipts amount to ULOBO
bus, and the sales are only trifling. Hy®JS «o<i At Tip
7So. Parley is hoavy at 67*700 for Suuo, 76e for Canada
Jiast, 600 for Canada West,with,a»maU business dtfog.
The Corn market continues tj suppUM.-the
receipts amounting, to
heavy and lower, with sales O(,»WP batf at 680690 for
Wesiern Mixed. Oats ar* moderately aouveat 3«T360
for«ovithefl»i Pennsylvania.anaJersey. ;' : »--»

Wir'ssi juiet,wiin sales of ITObbli at 2G>*c.


